Housing Application Check List

FOR THOSE WHO APPLY ➤ BY APRIL 1

☐ Get admitted to the UA. Create your NetID and password
☐ Apply for housing through the My UAHome portal at www.myuahome.life.arizona.edu
☐ Pay your $150 non-refundable application fee (inside My UAHome)
☐ Application Questions:
  • Do you have special needs or requirements, the Disability Resource Center can help
  • Do you need housing over winter break
☐ Determine if you are interested in a Living-Learning Community, applications are available January 4
☐ Determine which hall(s) you want to live in
☐ Roommate process opens April 1
  • Find a roommate through the roommate search portal (inside My UAHome), if you are interested
  • Request a roommate (optional), must be done before self-assign
☐ Complete your License Agreement (housing contract) by May 1, available early April
☐ Pay your $200 Confirmation Rent Payment by May 1, available early April
☐ Pay your Admissions Enrollment Fee to be eligible to self-assign
☐ Self-assign to a hall and room, starts mid-May through June, based on application date
  • Re-assign to a different room or hall if you are interested
☐ Sign up for additional services at www.life.arizona.edu/additionalservices (optional)
☐ Complete the pre-arrival process, available in mid-July
☐ Start to pack
☐ Review the move-in information www.movein.life.arizona.edu
☐ Make your fall semester rent payment